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fientti.
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ir ii. iioiiVNH,

attorn ky at law.
M mjiiiiiv rim.K;
lANIlV, .... OKI'.liON.

Will preeUce In nil lunula n( I'll I'ato.
;L In. limine wrltit-- In nil liwIInK i"mii- -

)alllua. l ul t ll' Hir ii.iivil.
jj I'u isiuiotia a y.

1 K.O I.. HTOKY,

A Tl'O UN ICY AT LAW.

I'i.lli (iiitmlt t'nurt llniiwi.

Illlea Famlnri mill ali.trai't mail. Money
,..,,iiaiirili n..nnKrm ,111 t m .p.... a.

giiupral law Uu.llii'aa.

T KI.ADKK,J
NOTAKY I't'lll.N! ami

Itril vatata hamllnl. lii.iirnnr wrlti'ii In
ii.. . i ... ii. .......I ,.k..i...,till. II WlllMIU .11 11.11 li .1. inn.

Drlll.h A Mi'irmillk', llaiiilmrg ul llrouiaii
I Olflo Willi II. K. i:ria, Orrgon Cltv. Oregon

A1IHTHACT A TKl'KT CO.

nl Clackamaa enmity rotMHiy apco--

lull. (IIHHI Willi! ri'H.IIIIKIilV I'llHIKVa,
! Work giiaranUMiil, lilv. u trial l

(J Ijnonrvue, r. r. iiiiaiiaiiu, J. r.
l lark, Hlmi'liiri.

inmiiK citr, .... omaim.

II. JOHN'". t W KIKKAIRD.

.......... A JnllNMIlN.'j.Civil. r.H(lirr.r.KB ahu hi nuiuiij.
i'.illwar laralliiu ami iwiulrui-Unn- , brlil(e,

lalianil alimaiM KH water iii.iijr.

iiralnai and atrvai lmrnvmnl of Uiwn.

&iiclal atloulicin ilvon tn Araugbtlni aud blue
lriuiiui.

CAREY JOIINHON.

I.AWYKR.
k'ornvr Elflil and Main itrtttU, Orfnn City,

tirraun.

KKAI. KMTATK TOHEI.L AM)
MONEY TO LOAN.

L. PUIITKIl.J"

AT LAW

AarraACT of raiimarr rt Kiiin.
OIKck nail lt Oroion C'llt bank on till meet.

0. T. WIIXlAMrt,c
KKAt K8TATK AND LOAN AGENT.

A food line of bualnttii, rldf dc and uburban
f roirtjr.

Farm Vtoptnj In traou to lull on uf lerma.

r,irrnnilrnr nrnmntt aiiawrrd. OBIco,

nxt dour to CauAvld A llulilloir'i drug Hiiro.

P. D CQ
ATTORN KVS AND .

AT LAW

MAIM HTHKKT, OIIKdON CITY, ORKOON.

Furnl'b AlilrarH ol Till, loan Uohvj. rore--
OHHm aiiinaaari., mul hiiiv. wvi"i

LIW puiinrva.

J J K. CMOS,

AT LAW.

WlLt PtTK IK AU L'OfaT Of THE BTATI.

Bral lUilatc and Inauranr.

Omcon Main Btract bet Sixth and Seventh,
narnoN riTT, o.

H o 'naii.L. a. w TiumraoK
j, iiaiHiaa. r T. oairriTH.

ATTORN EYH AT LAW.
Onicealn Barkle Bullillni, Orenn City, and

A 0 V. W. Temple, Portland.

Do General Law Bimlnraa. Iian Money, Urge
Ciillixitlona.

Foreclme niorlnaKea, I'roliale practece.

II. DYE,Q
AND

AT LAW

Office over Orngon City Bank.

OBIOOK CITY, OaKOON

EO. C. BKOWNKLI,

AT LAW,
Oaaiiow Citt, Oaaoon.

Will practice In all the cnurta of the atate.
next door to Canfleld 4 Huntley'! drug

tore.

oao. o. aiNKAasoi. v, a. hyd.
T) INEAKHON & HYDE.

AT LAW.

Will practice In all cnurta of the Hate.

Aloe In Jaggor Building oppoalte Court Houae.

fpiH
OF OKEQON CITY.

Capital, - . 1100,009

TaAMHACTB A 0SKKHAL BANKING BllaltUB".

Loam mado. Bllla dlicountud, Make col-

lection!. Buya and aolla exchange on all poluta
tn the United Statea, Europe and Hong Kong.
Dcpnilta received nibjcot to chock. Bank
open from t A. at. to 4 r. a. Saturday evenlugi
from 6 to 7 P. at.
D. 0. LATOURKTTE, Prcaldcnt.

B DONALDSON, Caahler

OF OREQCN CITY,

Oldcst Ulu HQase In tte ci(7.

Paid up Capital, n0,000.

Surplua,

raaaiDKNT, THOI. CHARHAH

vies raaaiDiNT, OKO. A. HARM NO.

CAiHIla. I. S. CADFIKLD.

MANAOaa. CHABLla R. CAUrKLD.

A general banking bualnoaa transacted.
Depoalta received aubject to chock.
Approved bllla and
County and city warrant bought.
Loan made on available iccurity.
Kxcbanga bought and told.
Collection! made promptly.
Drafta aoldavallaDle In any part of the world
Tclenraphlo exchange! aold on Portland, San
Pranolaco, fthloagoand Mew York.
Interoit pal J on time deposit!.
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A CLEAN JUMP
Clears llio dunlin. Wiiurit now presenting
u htiK'k of (,'unii'lH, Rugs, etc., that inuke
tt clean jump over conictitloli. J nut us guns
lii'iit the liow anil arrow, no wd surpass ul I

riviilry in the artistic mul
Bltrill tivi'lll'HH of new pattern in WillollR,
llriisscls, Ingralnr, I'lc, ex-

clusively fur our trade. To muke your home
delightful uikI your room a pleasing and
invitimr as possible, give our carpet tlm
Hour. Our lull designs in every rnulnrtal
Hiriku tnu top notch in iliiruliilitv uh well
in elegam-H- , We nto now offering

price an brusscls fur ffO.50 a yard ;

of fiiHhionablo jcwelery and is very complete
HUUMEISTKIt & ANDHEHEN.

...WILL

picturesque

munnfiicturcd

aKHortmont Bilverware

CollOmy & DlJSCh,
lloiiHofuriiiHhcrs, Oregon City.

TIJIK YIT3 I'OIO JOT,
thuHe who watch and wait for time
only dint-ove-r itH (light. You cun

dincover an elfgant collection of time-jiiucc-

in our utock of ludiitt' and
gcntlotiKtn'H gold and wlvu watcln-H- ,

hich in all canon are inodi'la of ac-

curacy, keeping time ho well that they
don't h)no it. We can confidently rec- -

Ammnnil iiif wntlu.u anil f1rtflru fnri

entirely truHtworthy, and meeting
nii dn of the hour to a uccond. Our

FIND THE...

IRON WORKS
N

Ablo to give Prices and work Equal to the best to
bo had in Portland on Doors, Sa.sli, Blinds and in-tii- do

Finishinj;. House Bills a Specialty. Orders for
Turning Filled.

Robbins & Lawrence, Prop..

Shop on Main and Eleventh Street.

OREGON CITY

New and Enlarged Shop with all appliances for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work executed in the bent manner popsiblo. Promptness guaran--

teed on all orders.

REPAIRING - A - SPECIALTY.
Prices the lowcHt to be had in Portland. Shop on Fourth Street,

near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

. ROAKE & CO., Proprietors.

Uow you Can Save Money

When your children need a laxative or stomach
and bowel regulator, buy

BABY'S FRUIT LAXATIVE.
Fifty doHes tor twenty-hv- e cents. The season for
colds and coughs is upon us. In order to be pre-
pared for an emergency, get a bottle of

Baby's Pectoral Syrup,
The best in the market. Price 25 cents. For sale
at the CANBY PHARMACY, Canby, Or.

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

Do You Need a Legal Blank?

The ENTERPRISE has the only complete stock
in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks
to Make Selections From.

Every kind of a blank needed by a Judge, Jus-
tice, Lawyer, Real Estate Dealer, Farmer or
Mechanic.

One or a Quantity Sent postage paid at Portland
Prices to Your; Address.

C. P. LOONEY,
. . . Dealer In . . .

CHOICE HAY, STRAW AND FEED,
General Expressing, Job work and Moving.

Corner of Bridge, - - Oreaon City, Or.

FIRE AT SI'MGUE.

Chicago Labor OnranlzatlonH
Will Not Parade.

THE KKIIKNd HAfSACKK SEWH.

Delia Xujh (lie lIullHuy l iilon Ih (iron
hit; Iiilljr II ii in I u if I'lirMiim Ite-tnr- n

FrHiiff 'a I'oaiiloti.

KfbAOL-e- , Wasli., Aug. 3. The entire
humnff portion of Hpragun Ih in anliea,

liumlreila are lioini-leK- a tonight, and the
liiiwei will Ki?n;Kate l,2'i0,000. The
town i aliuoHt of food, and
Mayor Handerwin Unit iwnt menKujf8 to

the loading citii-- a appi-aliu- for aid. The
pimple on- - appalled by their frightful
loaai-a- , and it will he several days tiefore

Ihny will know whether to trr to rebuild
the city or not. '

At noon today the fire alarm waa

Bounded for a blaze in Bryant't chop and
feed mil!, corner oi Railroad Avenue and
D street. The department responded
promptly, but the blaze waa quickly
fanned into a roaring furnace, and the
fire boys were driven hack from the
cene almost as soon as they arrived.

With lightning; rap'dity the flames
leatied from one building toanother, and
inside ot five minutes the entire town
was threatened.

THE BREACH IS WIDE.

Chloiro Labor Organization Will lot
Parad Together.

Chicaoo, Aug. 5. So wide and deep
is the breach betw een labor organizations
in Chicago that all efforts to patch it np
in order to have one b'g parade on Labor
day was fruitleM. That there will be
two parades at least appears certain.
Meeting", of both trade, and labor assem-
bly and the luhor congress were held
liixt night, but nothing was done toward
bringing the two bodies together in the
parade.

The enlertainment committee of the
trades and labor awemhl' announced
that it had accepted the Invitation of the
Building Trades Council to
with the latter organization, and that it
bad decided to endorse the Building
Trades Council's picnic at Ogden's grove.
This means that these two bodies will
parade together.

At tli: :eting of the labor congress it
was decided to invite all central organi
zations except the Trades and Labor
Assembly to unite with all bodies except
the labor congress.

The labor congress is willing to unite
with all bodies except the Trades and
Labor Assembly.

CISCULAB FROM DKB8.

Bt 8ja the American Hallway Union it Grow-

ing Daily.

Terkr Hautk, Ind., Aug. 5. A circu-

lar from President Eugene V, Debs, of

the American Railway Union, is being
sent out from the headquarters here. It
is addressed to the local unions. In
the introduction President Debs says the
union is growing daily and that all doubt
has been dispelled as to its permanent
character. Unions that were believed
to be dead have arisen as if by magic.

The three months' sentence which tbe
directors are serving will expire August
22, and on that duv they will renew their
official duties

The president serves a six months'
sentence whicli does not expire uutil
November 22, when he will join the rest
in the campaign, in the interest of labor.
He concurs in the recommendation of

Master Workman Sovereign, that labor
day, September 2, be "dedicated to a
solemn and mighty protest against the
unconstitutional and decis-

ion of the federal courts, by virtue of

which trial by jury has been abrogated
and civil liberty bludgeoned to death."

The latter half of the circular is de-

voted to an attack on the old brother-
hoods. He says they are disgraced or
Head, or both.

May Draw Their fay.
Salkm, Or., Aug. The mandamus

suit of J. B. Eddy, railroad commissioner,
vs. tl. R. Kincaid, secretary of state,
was decided by the supreme court today,
and in accordance therewith, no alter-

native but to draw warrants for hold-

over commissioners remains for the sec

retary. The court announces it knows
of uo law that will justify the secretary
in declaring vacant any office and it
offers no encouragement to witholding
salaries that are due. In answer to the

defendant's suugestion that "so much of

the act creating the commission as pro-

vides for the election of members thereof
by the legislature iB unconstitutional aud
void, and plaintiff therefore never was
legally elected to such olfiee."

Hit Ka Cheng Hmaore-SiiANonA-

Aug. 5. At a crowded
meeting today of European residents of

this city, speeches condemning the
action of the Chinese authorities in tbe
case of the massacre of missionaries at

Whai Han, neur Ku Chenir, Thursday

laif, were made and a resolution was
adopted to appeal directly to European
governments aKaiiiHt tlio outrages. The
resolution also referred to the inadequate
manner in which China bad dealt with
pertietrators of former outrages.

WAHiii.wTox,-Aug- 5. The statement
from United State Minister Deuby and
Consul-Oetier- Jernigen, that no Ameri-

cans were injured in the attaek bv the
Chinese mob npon missions at Ku Chung
relieves our navy department from the
neeesttity of ordering American naval
forces to tbe scene of trouble, although
the incident will undoubtedly form the j

subj et of another demand upon the
Chinese government for reparation and
indemnity for outrages uion the property
righls of American mixslonaries.

Tbe nearest American ship is the
Detroit, which arrived at rihangahi Satur-

day, but the only manner in which her
force could operate would be bv
means of armed launches. This is a
most perilous method of campaigning
under such conditions as exist in tbe
interior of China, and while Acting
Secretary McAdoo is willing to give

otdersi if requested to do so by the state
department officials, experienced naval
officers feel that it would be a useless
sacrifice to the lives of our seamen.

Tlia Story it Donbud.

Wasuinotox, Aug. 5. The story of

the organization of a large filibustering
expedition at San Francisco to attack the
Hawaiian government and
the queen has been given no credit at
the state department, for tbe reason
that aevetal eimiliar publication have
recently been shown, afier careful ex-

amination, to be groundless. It is not
doubted that some person or perrons in
San francisco have been encouraging the
idea that they are engaged organizing
such an expedition, but their motives are
believed to be to desire to achieve notor-

iety or some ulterior reason. That the
last motive may be the correct one in
this last caw is suspected at the state
department from the (act that tbe organ-

izer has ingeniously asked each applicant
for enlistment to put up the sum of $16,
ostensibly for clothing and arms. '

' Homing flgeoat Eetara.
Tacoma. Aug: 5. Homing pigeons

sent out with mountain climbers have
returned with messages stating that
Fred R.Cowden, II. J. Fries, A. Lynn,
William Love, Walter M. Boswortb and
Fred Evans, nearly all experienced
mountain-climbers- , bad been badlv
frozen in attempting to reach the summit
of Mount Rainier. The message states
the wind is blowing a gale. The pigeons
were released at a height of 12,000 feet
at a point known as the "Camp of the
Clouds"

Bread Biota U Perils.

Teheran, Persia, Aug. 5. Bread riots
in Tabrez continue. A mob has wrecked
the bouse of the governor, who resigned
his authority and promises a reduction
in the price of bread.

Denmark'! ling
Copenhagen, Aug 5. The king passed,

a bad night. He is Buffering frequent
recurring pains and nis condition is
thought to be serious.

' Bio Cropi Enined.

Yokohama, Aug 5 Continuous rains
have ruined the rice crops In many parts
of Japan, and a famine is feared. Many
lives have been already lost. The
damage is enormous.

Franoe't foaition.

London, Aug. 5. The Times discus-

sing bimeta'iisra says France is not
likely to accept any ratio but 15V' to 1.

At the Assembly.

A writer in the Clatkanie Chief thus
gives bis impressions of a visit to the
Chautauqua assemby recently held at
Gladstone Park:

"One of the institutions in our state
where recreation, amusement and in-

structions can be most agreeably com-

bined, is the summer Chautauqua as-

sembly at Gladstone Park, near Oregon
City. The park consists of a beautiful

grove mainly of oak and fir timber, con-

taining 75 acres, most of which has been
deprived of the under brush, and made

attractive to persons who wish to enjoy

the shade. Last year a collection of

seats and a platform under the trees,

without other covering gave an opportu-

nity to linten to Rddiesses, music, and
the varied exercises of the assembly, but
this year a grand wigwam has been
erected in circular form, 125 feet in
diameter at the base, containing a plat-

form capable of holding 200 persons or

more, with a seating capacity of 3000

people. Water from tbe Clackamas
river has been piped over the grounds
and the comfort of guests generally has
been provided for. Fresh meat, bread

and other supplies being obtainable on

the grounds. A considerable portion of

the grove was dotted over with white
tents, during the ten days of the assem-

bly this year, and the families occupying
them seemed to be enjoying themselves.
The exercises on the platform and else-

where consisted of addresses by promi

nent leaders and teacher, concerts by
brans band, and skilled vocalists, chonm
practice, class drills by lolh seniors and
juniors, round table conferences, women
conferences and discussions, gymnastic
exhibitions, and with the additional at-

tractions of bicycle races and other out
door sports, and take it altogether, there
was enjoyment enough crowded into the
ten days to give one something to think
of pleasantly the balance of the year.
The few from Clatskanie who were there
were very well pleased with what we saw
and heard during our brief stay on the
grounds, and would be glad to constitute
ourselves members of a camping party
from Clatskanie and vicinity to make a
much longer slay next year.

Col. Robert A. Miller as president of
the association, Hon. Harvey E. Cross,
who donates use of the grounds and apenl
considerable money to add to their com-

fort and attractiveness, liesides giving
his services as manager, with others who
Lave put time and energy to nuke the
assembly pleasant and successful deserve
tbe thanks and esteem of all who would
enjoy the meetings.

While Nathan Tingle and wife, and
Chas. Meserve and wife were untiring in
their efforts to make it pleasant for all
who came from this section. Let us ar-

range to go next year." .

Resolitlonx.
to the wokshipful master, wardens

and Brethren op Multnomah Lodoc
No. 1, A.F.AA. M.

Your committee on resolutions beg
leave to su bmit the following report :

Whereas, it has pleased ttie Supreme
Grand Master to summon to the Celestial
Grand Lodge, our beloved brother, E.
R. Charman; and Whereas, in the
death of Brother Charman, this lodge has
lost an upright and consistent member,
one universally known and respected as
an honest man, a good citizen, a true
friend and a loving husband, Therefore
be it i

Resolved, That while deploring tbe
loss we have sustained yet we humbly
bow in submission to edicts of God and
rejoice that when "the wheels of weary
life at last stand still" there is beyond
tbe graye full fruition of a mason's hope,
and attainment of the objects of his
search and labor, liiiht and truth.

Resolved, That we bear testimony to
tbe worth of our brother as a man, a
citizen, a friend and a mason, and here-

with express our sorrow and grief at bi

"ntimely deatu" and the fond remem-

brance with which we cherish bis
memory.

Resolved. That a copy of these resolu-

tions be certified to bis bereaved wife,
expressive of our heartfelt sympathy for-be- r

in this greatest of alilictions.
Resolved, That these resolutions be

gpread upon the records of the lodge and
that a copy thereof be furnished the city
papers for publication.

A7. E. Carll,
H. S. Strange.
Thos. F. Ryan.

Com.

W. C. T. U. Work.

We feeling yery much encouraged in
onr W. C. T. U. aie very glad to send in
a report. It began in April and has at
present 25 members. In June a social
was given, the proceeds amounting to
$7.80. On July 26th there were four
prominent W. C. T. U. workers with us,
Mrs. Driggs, Mrs. Monrce and Mrs.
Tingle from Oreuon City and Mrs. Hoxter
from Portland. In their remarks to us,
we gained much enthusiasm in the
work. Noontide prayer waa observed,
after, which lunch was partaken of at
the church. Every Wednesday at 2 p.
m. the W. C. T. U. prayer meeting isr
held and every alternate Friday a meet-

ing. At all of our meetings we give a
cordial welcome.

W. C. T. TJ. Press Reporter.
Clacka-nas- , Oregon, July 26, 1895.

"A delightful outdoor number" will

be the reader's verdict on the August
Midland Monthly (Des Moines). Its
many illustrations take one out into then
fields and on the hills and over Arctic
seas. The Dells of the Wisconsin, the
Mackenzie River, "Starting a City in
Richland" (prize paper), Vergennes, Vt.
the battle of Mobile Bay, a historic castle

in Rhenish Prussia, huuting and fishing

in Sonoma, a racy sketch of camper's
ailuonrtirA in Xnrthern wilds, stories.
poems, queries answered, these with a.
full-pag- e "Type of Midland Beauty,'"
are the chief attractions of the August
Midland.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that on Febru-

ary 4, 1893 I sold my interest in the.-Butt-

Creek Grange Association to J. R.
White and M. J. White, and they to pay-al- l

debts and collect all accounts.
Robert Thompson.

Marquam, August 3, 1895.

Asthma cured, by newly discovered
treatment. For pamphlet, testimonails
and references, address World's Dispen-

sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Ur. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.


